
H E N  PA RT I E S
AT MANOR FARM, UPTON CHEYNEY  

Manor Farm, Upton Cheyney is a beautiful working farm nestled between Bath and 
Bristol; perfect for hen parties wanting to relax and enjoy a day of yoga, foraging and floristry 

in the serene, South Gloucestershire countryside.

We will take care of all the organisation so you can simply come and enjoy your time 
catching up with friends and celebrating together.

All hen party packages include a delicious lunch, complete with a glass (or two!) of fizz! 
Transport to and from Bath or Bristol can be arranged on request. 

There are a selection of other activities on offer at Manor Farm, for example a relaxing 
massage, a variety of creative workshops or an overnight stay. 

If you would like the full list please ask on enquiry.

P R I C I N G

£125.00 per person (minimum party 8 people)
£150.00 per person (minimum party 6 people)

Please get in touch with the team at Manor Farm to make an enquiry or to find out more:
issy@wizzandwild.com  |  info@katiejyoga.com

www.wizzandwild.com | www.manorfarmuptoncheyney.com | www.katiejyoga.com
@wizzandwild | @eventsatmanorfarm | @katiejyoga



H E N  PA RT I E S
AT MANOR FARM, UPTON CHEYNEY  

H E N  P A R T Y  A G E N D A

11:00 - 11:30 

Arrival Tea & Coffee

11:30 - 12:30

Hatha Yoga Class with Katie

12:30 - 13:30

Lunch with Fizz 

13:30 - 15:30

Foraging & Floristry Workshop with Issy

15:30 - 16:00

Afternoon Break with Refreshments 

16:00 - 17:00

Gentle Yoga Class & Closing Meditation 

17:00

Guests Depart

www.wizzandwild.com | www.manorfarmuptoncheyney.com | www.katiejyoga.com
@wizzandwild | @eventsatmanorfarm | @katiejyoga



Katie J Yoga is a local yoga instructor offering classes both 
online and in person. Classes aim to build strength and 
flexibility in the body and stillness in the mind. Katie teaches 
hatha & yin yoga, she creates a safe and welcoming space to practice.

Email: info@katiejyoga.com
Call: 07525174584
Website: www.katiejyoga.com
Social Media: @katiejyoga

We are a working family farm hosting wonderfully 
rustic weddings and events. Join us for art shows, 
floristry workshops, farm fitness classes, glamping, 
chilli tasting tours, yoga retreats and more. 

Email: info@manorfarm-shop.co.uk
Call: 07940085418
Website: www.manorfarmuptoncheyncy.com
Social Media: @eventsatmanorfarm

Wizz & Wild is a florist and flower grower, producing romantic and 
wild flowers inspired by the seasons, for weddings and events in the 
South West. Based in Upton Cheyney, we offer florals for weddings,
workshops and events, wizzed to you in our little pink Figaro! 

Email:issy@wizzandwild.com
Call: 07791108603
Website: www.wizzandwild.com
Social Media: @wizzandwild


